



Anomalous Emission ascribed to Negative Absorption in 
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(Recejved Apr. 15， 1971) 
From weakly ionized plasma in mercury vapor， isobserved an anomalous 
emission whose intensity is larger than thermaI emission from the plasma by 
several ten dB. When the magnetic field is applied， the emissions occur near the 
electron cycIotron freqency and， inthe absence of magnetic field， they are 
observed in the case where detecting frequency is smaller than or comparable 
with the collision frequency of electron with neutral pavti1es. It is considered 
tha t these emissions are asぽ ibedto negative absorption， because the characters 
of them are very simi1ar to those of emissions due to nega tive absorption in 
















































られた。 わ Xe，Kr， Arプラズ‘マのラジオ波の負吸
収も，サイクロトロン放射によるサイクロトロン周波
数付近と，制動放射による低周波領域で，発見され

































































220C)， 放電電流 Id=1.5mA (プラズマ密度 n=
5.5 X 10-8c!1-3) にして， この異常放射スベクトルを 〈













































Id=1.5mA (n =5.5X108cm-3)， 
Pニ1.2X1O-3Torr 
lf lf ~ ヲ
写真 1 異常サイクロトロ ン欣射
f = 150MHz， fc= 170MHz， Id=3 .0mA 
掃引 :O.lmsec/div，上段 :10v/div. 




















クトル;= 80MHz， P =2 3x O-zTorr 
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図5 分散関係の理論曲線と実験値との比較
実線=理論山線 :h = 5， r=ν/ωC 
J:L点=実験値 f=180MHz， 
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写真2 異常制動放射
f =55.5MHz， fc= 0， Id=2.6mA 
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